Dear Mr. McDonald:
Your comments have been received and will be placed into the case file for the commission's
consideration as it deliberates in this matter. For your reference, the case number in this matter is
2007-001 34. Please reference this number in any future correspondence with the PS
Thank you for your interest.

From: andrew mcclonald[SMTP:E-MAIL ADDRESS REDACTED]

Sent: Wednesday, November 21,2007 3:43:46 PM
0 : PSC

- Public Information Officer; ODonnell, Beth (PSC)

Subject: Document submission for Case No. 2007-00134
Auto forwarded by a Rule

To whom it may concern:
I would like to see that the following news story is entered into the public record
in the case involving Kentucky American Water Company's pipeline proposal,
Case No 2007-00134. Thank you.

2235 Gregory Woods Rd, Frankfort, KY 40601

8 hours ago

Mayor Bill May

l

Mayor Bill May didn't attend the Frankfort Plant Board's public hearing on
future water options Tuesday. But his letter supporting the Louisville Water Co.
option I' read by board member Michael Dudgeon I' received a huge applause
from the crowd
May's letter said, in part, "After much thought and discussion, I have concluded
that the Kentucky American Water Co. (KAWC) proposal is not in the best
interest of Franklin County citizens or for that matter the citizens of Kentucky.
"I have learned the KAWC proposal is not the least cost option available. The
2004 report issued by O'Brien and Gere for the Bluegrass Water Supply
Consortium pointed to a connection between Lexington and Louisville as the
most cost-effective solution to Central Kentucky's water supply deficit.'I
May's letter said RW Beck Consulting Engineers, a consultant for the Louisville
Water Co , recently issued a report confirming the cost-effectiveness of a
Louisville pipeline. That report is on file with the Kentucky Public Service
Commission.
The cost differential between the two proposals Kentucky American Water's
and Louisville Water Co.'s "is substantial," May's letter said. "These costs will
be borne by plant board customers and residents throughout Central Kentucky."
Besides the cost advantage of a connection to the Louisville Water Co in
Shelby County, "it makes much more sense to situate these large utility
easements alongside major thorouflares in this case 1-64,"May's letter said.
"It is poor public policy to stray from these already developed corridors when
there are other viable options.
"Asresidents of northern Franklin County have made clear to me, it makes no
sense to cut an 8-foot deep trench through rural Franklin County when there is a
better way."
Since the city of Frankfort is a member of the Bluegrass Water Supply
Commission, May said he felt a responsibility to "take a position on this issue."
He said he would submit his comments to the Public Service Commission
opposing Kentucky American's plan and supporting Louisville Water C0.k plan.
"I encourage the plant board to do so as well, in the best interests of our
community," his letter said.
About 30 citizens spoke at the hearing and almost all of them voiced opposition
to Kentucky American Water's plan and support for the Louisville Water Co.
plan.
Frankfort Plant Board members didn't vote on the issue Tuesday but are
expected to vote at a meeting before Nov 26 when the Public Service
Commission (PSC) hears testimony regarding Kentucky American Water's
proposal.
The Plant Board's next meeting is 1 p.m. on Nov. 20.
Plant Board member Ann Wingrove wouldn't say specifically how she would
vote, but gave a hint by saying, "We are a public utility and I think certain
things should be publicly owned and I think water is one of them. We will have
a decision before the Public Service Commission hearing. We want to weigh in
before that hearing."

rate hikes would be tied to increases in the Consumer Price Index.
After the meeting, Susan Lancho, spokeswoman for Kentucky American Water,
said, "We appreciated the opportunity to share information about our water
supply project with the Frankfort Plant Board members. Many options have
been carefblly evaluated over the years for addressing this important issue "
including Louisville options. But we remain confident the new water treatment

plant on Pool 3 of the Kentucky River is the right thing to do for the hture of
our region."
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